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The White Corner

UNDERMUSLINS

Corset Covers
tadies Gowns
ladies' Skirts
ladies Drawers
Ladies' Chemise.

ladies' Short

THE

from First Page.7
(

Itasrjcd congress to ronowod nc--

to during the few remaining
oi tbo session, nnl outlines

kVfblitlon which he beliovos
be pushed through before

imenL
tat document Is free from denun- -

or radicalisms, and in it tho
Stat confines hlmeolf strictly

(fie recommendations of tho lcgls- -
be deilrcs Ho urges:

Kb abolition of child Inbor
.boot tho country.
B0del child Inbor law for tho

Itfrt of Co'Mmbln

m emp'oyers' llnhlllty lnw.
I& uitndment of tho Intorstnto

rw law
f.Upl unction for leglllmato busl

i ccnblnatlon.

Old

(Cattlaucd

Hnwnment liability for Injuries
)0J
lotion to limit Injunctions.

l savings bank.
tettitBtion of arbitration for

fi recoenition r.f right of em- -
m unne to torm moor
&d of employes to strike

"in of blacklist and boy.

cUI legislation.
tlon of facts nnd data to
eeit congress to reform tho

'fewt preservation

T4 ulj on the free list.
of the government to

fr water rlehla
Pawing la th nMncn tn nnri'
?ti United States senate and
" til renresentatlvtva
I "ik to call jour attention to

"alters on which i Hiinir
WW bo. action takon before

yVH coses Us present sea- -

P ,rtr hnnd be prohibited
7wii me nation At least, a

JkW labor bill should bo

Tlio Stockton values in muBlIn un-

derwear havo always an Interest for

tbo shopper who likes daintiness.

The assortmont of stylos, too, is

ona which will surely satisfy tho
great majority of women.

Tho makers excel in producing

muslin underwear beauty at a mod
erate cost.

4 -

25c to $2.50
75c to $4.50

$1 .00 to $8,00
25c to $1.50
50c to $2.50

Skirts. Children's
Gowns and Drawers, Infants

Dresses, Etc., Etc.

MESSAGE

IM

passed for tho District of Columbia.
I renew my rccommondatlon for leg-

islation on tho question of tho em-
ployers' liability nnd again call your
attention to tho urgent need of
amondlng tho Intcrstnto commorco
lnw, especially tho anti-tru- st law,
along linos indicated In my Inst
message.

"Tho Interstate commorco law
should bo amended to give railroads
tho right to mako tariff agreements
Bubject to approval by tho Intorstnto
commorco commission. Tho commis-
sion should be given power to mako
public and pass upon tho Issuatico of
all security horcaftor lstued by rail
roads doing an Intorstnto commorco
business. In tho modorn Industrial
world combinations nro absolutoly
necessary. It's mlnchlovons nnd

to keep upon tho stntuto
books unmodified laws, llko tho anti-
trust law, which, whilo in practlco
la only partially effoctivo ngnlnst tho
vicious combinations, has novortho-los- s

In theory beon construed to pro-

hibit ovory combination Initio trans-
action of modorn business,

"Every combination In tho trans-
action of modern business.

"It has becomo uncertain Just
how far this law Involves nil labor
organizations in conflict with law.
A bill has boon prosonted to con-

gress to romedy this. Some such
measuro as this bill Is needed in tho
intorcflts of all ongngod in indus-

tries ossentlnl to tho country's woll
being."

Hero tho President outlined his
vletys on tho subjoct, which nro for
the most part contained In tho pro-

visions of tho Hepburn bill, intro-
duced last Monday, modifying tho
Sherman anti-tru- st law. He said
that tho suggestions hero offerod are
tentntlvo to conform with the recont
supremo court decisions.

"The government Bhould show
good faith," the message continues,
"by enacting further laws giving
compensation o its own employes

THE BEST GIFT

s man u an aoourato time-piec-e.

" moner Yea, moro than money, nnd it Is Just as im--

t keep uily on time aa It is to take care of other Items of

" above ten should havo a reliable watch, and leara

nr o other s!f. eo.ua)' to a wajoh for son or daughter.

i m ese at any saorlflce, - "

? tk bast watohesal prices thai will appeal to you.

Specially-Tf- ce Howard Watches

tor's Jewelry Store
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for Injury and death Incurred In its
service.

"I also urge action along tho lino
already mado concerning injunctions
in labor disputes. No temporary re-
straining order should be Issued by
any court without duo notice. A pe-
tition for a permanent injunction
should bo heard within a reasonable
time, say not o exceed a week, or
thereabouts.

"It is important that trade agree-
ments should exist between employor
and employe, whero they are Just
and fair. A strike is a clumsy weap-
on U30d In adjusting tho wrongs
dono labor. Wo should oxtend, as
far as possible, a process of concilia-
tion and arbitration as a substitute
for strikes.

"But strikes themselves aro and
should bo recognised as entirely lo-g- al.

Tho right of omployors to com-
bine and contract with one hnothor
and with their employes should bo
explicitly recognized. So It should
be right for omployos to comblno
nnd contract with ono anothor and
with their employes and seek peace-
ably to persuade others to accopt
tholr viow on striking for tho pur-
pose of obtaining from tholr em-
ployers satisfactory terms for la-

bor.
"Nothing should bo dono to legal-

ize tho blacklist or boycott that
would bo logal under tho common
law. '

"Wo havo tho right to oxpoct ac-

tion on financial legislation boforo
the close of congress, from tho at
tention that both houses In giving
tho matter. It Is urgontly necos-Bur- y

thoro Bhould be such legisla-
tion.

"Action should "bb takon to estab-
lish pOHtal savings batiks, as they
nro imporatlvoly neodod as a bonoflt
to tho wago earners nnd mon of
small means. They would bo a val-ub- lo

adjunct to the whole flnnnclal
system.

"Tho tlmo has come when wo
Bhould proparo for a revision of tho
tariff. It socms to me thnt boforo
tho present session closes somo pro-
vision should bo mndo for tho col-

lection of matorlal which would en-nb- lo

tho congress elected next fall to
act immediately on tho matter after
It comes Into existence This nocos
Bltntcs somo action by tho present
congress, as this congress Is In shnpo
for directing tho propor committees
to gather the nocossary information.

"Our forosts. need ovory protec-
tion. Ono method of protecting them
would bo to put on tho froo llsl
wood pulp, with a corresponding re-

duction In papor mado from wood
pulp.

"Amplo provision- - Bhould bo mado
for tho establishment of n perma-
nent waterway commlfslon. Con-
gress should rocogulzo in tho fullest
fashion tho subject of tho consorvn-tlo- n

of our natural roaourcos which
aro literally vital tp tho futuro of
tho nation. Numorous bills granting
wntor powor rights on nnvlgablo
streams bayo boon introduced, but
none of thorn gives tho government
tho right to mako reason able charga
for tho valuablo privileges granted,
nor do thoy set a definite limit. I
shall bo obliged' horeafter, in accord-
ance with my policy, stated in a re-

cont message, to veto any wator
powor bill that does not provide a
timo limit, and doos not give the
President or any secretary concerned
the right to fix and collect such n
chargo that is found to be just and
reasonable in each case."

Kodol is today the best known
remedy for all disorders of the stom-
ach, such as dyspepsia, heart burn,
sour stomach and belching of gas.
Bold bv a1 druggists.

Laid Plaster
Doth Utah, and Oregon

in stock. BpJolai prices in
l

quantity. Jots,

Fertilizers
Wo have all Jclnda of Com- -'

mercial fertilizers in stock.

Shirts
Car let of shorts received

and can now fill all orders.

Seed Ptttttes
Still have some choice va-

rieties loft. Change seed and

get sm good new variety.
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Girls, look for this trite mark ii our ids. Wtai yon fill ae ir rt

lent out the entire at Every week tin iiwhatywi bye cat tat dirkf

I the week previous. We will gire you certificate showing tke MMta tf
t-

-

you tumNin each time. Ali ads must leinnsed In t later thai the

fWeek following their publication. Bo not carry any tver.., On lay 23 ws

; will give tho little Buck Junior Range to the little girl the greatest!

; number of ads' containing the trademark. Remewber sometimes the (rc--

;mark is very small so look close. This notice counts. Cut it out.
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BAY CITY M4RKET

(United Prcua Leasod Wlro.)

QUOTATIONS ON 1'IIODUOB AT

8AX FIIANQISCO AND VORT- -

LAND IX)OAT SIAItKKT COR- -

RKOTKI) UP TO DATE RK- -

ProaldontMVB

CniOAOO OFL1IN IARK!7T.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)

Wheat

white club,

Northern caused chief
Northern club,

$1.35
ous."

with somo fancy $1.38: com-

mon $1.27 brow-i- n

brewing shipping Port Cos-

ta. $1.4001.46 $1.65-.5- .

according
nutter

2Sr, firsts, 22c;
frih paoklng stock,

sl RfL

20c;

fresh dozen-Extr- a,

firsts. 17c; seconds,
?4c;

jdo 14c

flats, 12c; finds,
10c; California Young

America, fancy, firsts,
Eastern, New

York. Oregon,
Potatoes, cental Lompoos.

$1.10 1.30; Burbanks,
River fancy. 76c;

Early Kod, $1.25 1.35; Rlverj
$1.35 sweet potatoes.

potatoes,

Oregnu yellow,
$3.76

Oranges,
$1.75 stand

ards, $1.50 i.7&; $1.75

Cattle Market Steady.
Chicago, H&&, re-

ceipts, 25,000;
strosg. Left

CONTEST
FOR
LITTLE GIRLS

oi Ytm ni Mtr'

getting

kmmmMMSkmmm
MARKET

yesterday 4000. 14.85
G.15; good honvy,

14.85 4.00; light,
4.80 6.12 V4; cattlo

Kansas City, Mo., March 2D.
HogB, receipts, 10,00; cattlo, 0500;
shoop, 7000.

Omaha, Nob., March dlogs,
receipts, 7000; Bhoop,

PtilOY WELL RECEIVED

(Continued from pag cone.)

its three-fol- d ob-

ject tho heading off nomina-
tion W. Taft, that William

Ilryan. tho restoration
good timos launched hero today
by organization

the-nam- e Times
Association."

Ofllcea havo boon opened here
" Is' .K!"fc'',.thoOK STOCK AND
uuy HupuriiucuuiiiK limning
thousands postal cars, bearing

other quotations follow-
ing:

"Wo deal, but
San Francisco, March 25. everything so laboled."

No California club, per cental, J "Wo bollovo the country Is all
$1.57 1.65; milling but slowly convalfrsolnR from
11.62 1.67; whlto Australian, Indigestion caused by overfeeding
$1.7001.72; bluestom.iaud fright, by the sur-J162- 1.

67; geon'o threat remove the pa- -

$1 57 1.62; inferior grades tlent's Ilvor."
wheat, 1.50. "We regard

Ilarley No. feed, $1.35 1.40.
at

to fair, 1.32;
at San Fraur.'sco, $1401.4S:

and at
Cnevailor,

quality.
Fresh California.

seconds,
No. 1,

extras. "Isms."

18 c;
No. 2, ISc.

eggs, par
He; 15 c;
third?. dlrUes, No, 1. l'4c;

No. 2,
I Now chwwe. por ,Kund Callfor
nla fancy. 11 o;
seconds,

14c; 13c.
Storage ' fancy

17 c; 13c.
I per

Oregon 85
! $J; Whites, 60

.Reds, 1.40;
3e per pound: new 2

1 2c per pound.
Onions nai;

Kafctom, 4.
per box Navels, fanoy.

$2 2. 26; choice, 2;
Tangerines.

:2.

March 26
cattle, 17,990; sheep,

14.089. IZogs opese4

u

over Mixed,
SU.OCCfC.ir.;

rough heavy, (ff

steady; shoop,
strong.

'
2G.

cnttlo, 4200;
10,00.

u

Uganda huvlng for
of tho

of II.
J. and

was
an Incorporated tin

dor of "Tho Hotter

and
to- -
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among tho
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l
right,
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to
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of
of

'Mo as too strenu- -

Thtf Ule t,,en
proxy appolntoo Me.'

Anothor bunoh the postal cards
vuiiuoiiiu iii;dm iitniunirniMU
presidential candidate booauie his

President King stated today thnt
thousands postal cardsWTTAOI
he that when the hun-dre- ds

thousands postal cards
sent out today containing

protost against Taft's nomination
and be signed and romalled, be-

gan pour Secretary New,
tho Republican national committee,:

wo-ul- d the Chicago conven-

tion slow with the nomination
Taft.

Railroads Perl Rotter.
Chicago, March Officials

the railroads generally felt that the
turning point has come the
tasks the railroads by the public
aud that tho recent decision the
supreme court the matter state
regulation will have powerful ef-

fect for good their future.
also expected have bene-flol- al

effeot upon business
the deolsloas will toward

restoring confidsneo railway se-

curities.
not expected, however, that

thttx will be leaed(ate change
the policy retrescsweat whlek
the railroads V& lMratl.

IMfORTANT FOREIGN ATFAKS
(ContltMiod from page oje()

Cynn, Corean student the
Unlvoratty tit Southorn CallforMk,
lius boon appointed committee
explain tho Amorlcan public why
Stevens deserves killing. Today
Cynn said:

"Stovenn must bo shot and killed.
Ho not only onomy my poor
country, ho onomy tho civ
Ilizod world? Ho has not only boon
the moans crushing my country,
but ho has boon false his own
country. Stovons Is tho author at
every roprosslvo law against Ameri-
can Industries nnd Amorlcan entor-prls- o

Coroa.
"Stovons known who stole tho

flolul seat our primo mlnlstor,
and, by virtual forgory, affixed it

fako treaty, which our emperor
novor slgnod. Ry this falso treaty
tho Japanese aggressions havo been
accomplished.

"Thou comes this man and tells
San Francisco doportora that our
poor country Is happy under Japan
co rule. Is too much. am glad
thoy nhot him, and hopo ho will
die."

TED0Y MAY NOT lErUSt
(Continued from page ono.)

Whether Ulll gave offense the
prlnoe the KaUer on that occasion
mujd not bo learned today, but
curtain that Uuiperor William bases"'My policies' are too drastic to ,, obJofllo omo flCt ot , flt

bo contlnued.elther by M,' the L,,at (m0 WM dQ$Bm
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)y in touoh with foreign affairs.
Tho action of tho Kaiser places the

administration In au embarrassing
position. Inasmuch as the German
government last November an
nottnet'd that Hill would bo cordially
received as Ambassador Towor'a suc-
cessor. On tbo strength of this an
nouncement tho latter reached the
decision to retire from tho position
nnd Insisted upon tho acceptance of
his resignation.
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